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Mark was the son of a wealthy family in 
Jerusalem, he was a cousin of Barnabas, 
who traveled with Paul. Since earliest 
times it was understood Peter was the 
primary source of information for this 
gospel. With the authority of Peter as its 
foundation, the writing of Mark, was 
never questioned to be included as 
canonical. His writing emphasizes more 
about what Jesus did then what He said. 
After Mark wrote about, Jesus stepping 
into the spotlight, he not writes about 
those who joined Jesus.  

36 And Simon and those who were with him 

followed after Him / those who were first with Peter, 
they all joined Jesus in the way He was going.  

37 And when they had found Him, they said to 

Him, All men seek you / the whole world was looking 
for Jesus; so He was radically different than all those 
teachers and leaders we see in the news.  If Jesus was 
as egotistical, bland and boring as the endless stream of 
fools paraded across the news media, we would never 
have known about Him; and what He did 2000 years 
ago would have been forgotten before the first century 
ended.  

Just 3 verses earlier Mark tells us: all the city was 
gathered at the door… where Jesus was staying and He 
healed so many. Matthew Henry wrote: how numerous 
were the patients, that one cure in the synagogue 
caused so many to follow 
after Him. 

38 And He said to 

them, Let us go to the 

next towns, so I can 

preach there also: for 

that is why I came. 

 

马可是耶路撒冷一个富户的儿子。

他是与保罗同行的巴拿巴的表兄。

从早期开始，人们就认为彼得是

这福音的主要信息来源。以《彼

得福音》的权威为基础，《马可

福音》的写作从未被质疑是否被

列入权威。他的作品更强调耶稣

所做的，而不是他所说的。马可

写到，耶稣走到聚光灯下，他没

有写那些加入耶稣的人。 

36 西门和同伴追了他去。/先同彼得去的人、都

在耶稣所去的路上、与他会合。 

 

 
37 遇见了就对他说，众人都找你。/全世界都在

寻找耶稣;所以他和我们在新闻上看到的那些老

师和领导完全不同。如果耶稣就像新闻媒体上

那些无休止的傻瓜一样自大、平淡和无聊，我

们永远不会知道他;而他在 2000 年前所做的事在

第一个世纪结束之前就已经被人遗忘了。 

 
 

在前面的第三节马可告诉我们:全城的人都聚集

在耶稣所住的地方，他医治了许多人。马

太·亨利写道:病人有多多，一个犹太教堂的治

疗导致了很多人追随他。 

 

 
38 耶稣对他们说，我们可以往

别处去，到邻近的乡村，我也

好在那里传道。因为我是为这

事出来的。 
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39 And in their synagogues 

throughout all Galilee, He 

preached and cast out demons 

/ lots of people were having a 
METANOIA moment, an opportunity 
to rethink what they were first 
taught, or really didn’t  understand; 
and having thought differently; their 
lives were being changed. Jesus 
was a good teacher. 

40 And there came a leper to 

Him, asking and  kneeling 

down before Him / he came 
courageously, with much respect, saying to Him:  

If You are willing, You can make me 

clean / this very insightful, infirmed guy who was paying 

attention, he was putting the pieces together 1 + 1 + 1; 
and he could tell something unusual was happening; and 
Jesus was the source of it. 

41 And Jesus, moved with compassion, 

put forth His hand, and touched him / 

what? Jesus touched this highly contagious, very 
diseased man; it might have been the first time that this 
man had been touched by someone in years. In that 
culture, they had to quickly move away from those 
passing by, and forcefully declare that they were 

UNCLEAN; or they could expect to be pelted with 

stones thrown at them to move them,  

and Jesus said to him, I am willing; be 

clean. 

42 And when He spoke, immediately the leprosy 

departed from him, and he was cleansed /  the 
prophet Isaiah says, these moments fulfilled what the 
Lord God had promised would happen: He carried away 
our infirmities, and with His stripes we were healed – 
Isaiah 53. 

 

39 于是在加利利全地，进了会

堂，传道赶鬼。/很多人都经

历了一个“转念”的时刻，

一个重新思考他们最初学到

的东西，或者真正理解不了

的东西的机会;有不同的想法;

他们的生活被改变了。耶稣

是一个好老师。 

 

 
40 有一个长大麻疯的，来求耶

稣，向他跪下说，/他满怀敬意，勇敢地来了 

 

你若肯，必能叫我洁净了。/这个很有见地，

很虚弱的人在关注，他把这些片段放在一起 1 

+ 1 + 1;他看得出有些不寻常的事情发生了;耶稣

是这一切的源头。 

 
41 耶稣动了慈心，就伸手摸他，/什么?耶

稣触摸了这个高度传染性的，病得很重的人;这

可能是多年来这名男子第一次被人触摸。在那

种文化中，他们必须迅速远离过路的人，并强

行宣布他们是不洁的;或者他们可能会被扔石头

来移动他们， 

 

 

说，我肯，你洁净了吧。 

 

 
42 大麻疯即时离开他，他就洁净了。/先知以赛

亚说，这些时刻应验了主神的应许: 他背负我们

的软弱，受鞭打而我们得医治 -以赛亚书 53。 
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43 And immediately He charged him, 

sending him away / Jesus knew what would 

happen; so He strictly warned this one -- Matthew Henry 
reminds us that leprosy was more than once in scripture a 
penalty of some particular sinner: like Miriam, Gehazi and 
Uzziah; and he says it is as if Jesus warned this one of 
the fatal consequence should he return to sin again; 

44  saying to him, See that you say nothing to 

anyone, but go your way and show yourself to 

the priest, and offer for your cleansing what 

Moses instructed, for a testimony to them / take 
care of first things first, and do things right; starting with, 
go and thank God;  and each verse is hardly the way we 
imagine miraculous events would be portrayed; hopefully 
the man did what Jesus told him to do.  

Notice we do not know where this incident took place. 
Mark says Jesus was teaching in their synagogues. If a 
leprous man or woman entered the synagogue, they were 
first to enter and last to exit a partitioned area; a space 
separated from the assembly; its dimensions were: 10 
hands high and 4 cubits wide: the same area under my 
computer desk. Did Jesus approach this man crouched in 
this partitioned part of the synagogue?  

We do not know; but what we do know is what Mark wrote 
next: 

45 And he went out of the synagogue, and 

began to proclaim it much, and to spread 

abroad the news, so much that Jesus 

could no longer openly enter the city, but 

went out to the solitary desert places: 

and they came to Him from every 

direction / and this chapter does not suggest 
he didn’t do what Jesus told him to do; but it does 
let us know that this healed leper was not going 
to be silent anymore; he was going to tell what 
Jesus had done for him.  

 

43 耶稣严严地嘱咐他，就打发他走，/耶

稣知道会发生什么;所以他严格地警告这个——马太

亨利提醒我们麻风病在圣经中不止一次是对某些特

定罪人的惩罚:像米利暗，基哈西和乌西雅;他说，这

就好像耶稣警告过他，如果他再次犯罪，就会有致

命的后果; 

 
44 对他说，你要谨慎，什么话都不可告诉人。

只要去把身体给祭司察看，又因为你洁净了，

献上摩西所吩咐的礼物，对众人作证据。/先做

最重要的事情，把事情做对;29、有始有终，有始有

终，感谢上苍;每一节经文都很难像我们想象的那样

描述奇迹事件;希望这个人按照耶稣的吩咐去做。 

 

注意，我们不知道这个事件发生在哪里。马可

说耶稣在他们的会堂里教导人。患大麻疯的男

女进会堂，是先进后出的。从组件中分离出来

的空间;它的尺寸是:10 手高，4 腕尺宽:和我的电

脑桌下的面积相同。耶稣是否走近了这个蜷缩

在犹太教堂中间的人? 

 

我们不知道;但我们知道的是马克接下来写的: 

 

 
45 那人出去，倒说许多的话，把这件事

传扬开了，叫耶稣以后不得再明明地进

城，只好在外边旷野地方。人从各处都

就了他来。/这一章并没有暗示他没有做

耶稣吩咐他做的事;但它确实让我们知道，

这个被治愈的麻风病人将不再沉默;他要

告诉我们耶稣为他做了什么。 
 

火把音樂 -唯獨倚靠祢 My trust is in You 
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